Acitretin-induced hepatitis: when to monitor cholestatic enzymes.
Acitretin is a systemic retinoid that is used in dermatology for a variety of conditions. A well-recognized potential adverse event from acitretin is elevated transaminases, indicating acute hepatocyte damage. Less well known is the possible cholestatic injury that can occur, signaled by elevated γ-glutamyltransferase (GGT) and alkaline phosphatase (ALP). Our patient presented with an acute acitretin-induced hepatitis with a mixed pattern of elevated transaminases as well as GGT and ALP. A literature review demonstrated that most cases of acitretin-induced hepatitis, outside clinical trials, describe patients with a similar mixed hepatitis pattern. This is the first literature review on acitretin-induced hepatitis. Although acitretin-induced hepatoxicity is rare, the seemingly unusual presentation of a mixed pattern of hepatocyte injury and cholestasis may be more common than previously thought. The findings should encourage clinicians not only to monitor transaminases but also to consider measuring cholestatic enzymes (ALP/GGT) in patients with transaminase abnormalities.